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rs Miniature Automobile
ji.ij rd, 13 yearTblh Hon o

itOuean, 704 West 2nd
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lion at Detroit, Miohl- -
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ServiceStar Available for
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if on jyhita
j designed serviceStar
.jow available tb parents
jinen or women In the
tateB army or United
r Force, TSgt. Gerald
'I, commandingofficer of
.A. and ,U. S. A. F.

announced al

decal shield, bear-'-d

Btar, Is .jtfsqi. available
lot those"whojjnaye died
y service slnceJuno 25,

i v
mately four and one-hal- f

f and ihree" quarter in-- 1

dfccala feature either a
or gold star on'a whlto

ild. Blue stars with gold
'orantn mora thnn'ono son

The a
3' .words "WeJJAro Sorv
;h starajfare ap-fo- r

affixing to'awlndows
oblltfs or houses.

re Immediately, decals
given to YeluntjierB and

at the time yet enlist-th- e

Amarllle main result-Ion- ,
.Sgt. Gttfei&ll said.

f men er .woak now in
r of those whe liavo died
rvloe Ino JunoT25, 1950
mtaet Sat-- at the
1 ReomMtag Station and
vice stars''will le mailed
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urer vmy iseeeesltato a
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the initial' stack is ex-th- e
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CountyBoysEnter Cotton Contest

Fatherof Local

Residentis

TakenBy Death
ZMrs. Charles

was to Ralls Thursday, due
to the death of her father, W. T.
Nicholson, 77 who passed away
Thursday afternoon at .St Mary's

Funeral services wore .conduct-
ed from the Ralls Funeral Chapel,
Friday afternoon and burial was
In Lorenzo cemetory.

Mr. Nicholson had been ill for
sereral months and became criti-

cally ill Monday.
Surviving Include tho wife, and

three daughters, Mrs. Jdbn Beck,
Tulla, Mrs. David Calloway, Eu
gene Oregon, and Mrs. yamanu

xtiui., Plfv n. lirnther.
JVOV. VICKlb" .. .- -.

lln and two sisters, Mrs. Trturray

Ball of Abilene and Mrs. Bob

Mayo of and twelve

Rev. P. O'Brien

automobilesare scored"are divided
among scale fidelity, workmanship,
painting, originality tot design,artis-
tic merit of design and

Judging contlnuo until all
models have gone over tho judging
dlas and the 'Stato and regional
winners will "bo announced either
lata this month or early August.
The 10 regional will come
to Detroit, expense-free-, from
August 14-1- 7 for the annual Guild
contention and testimonial ban-
quet whero tho national scholar-
ship dinners aro announced.

Eight scholarships, two each In
the amounts of $4,000, $3,000,
$2,(1)0 and $1,000 are tho top
awards, to bo given to tho four
best model car builders In tho
tmlor (12 through 15 years old)
and Senior (16 through 19 years

(Continued on Back Page)
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Yanlandingbam
called

hospital.

nnnvop

grandchildren.

will

(W$M

In At
The Lamb County Sheriff's

Posse was among the 10 sheriff's
posses in the opening parade of
Levelland's annual rodeo Thursday
afternoon, which took placo at 4:30
o'clock. '

The parade wound Its way
through downtown Levelland with
at least 16 organizational floats
and posses tttiking part, and Was
the official opening of tho three
nightly performances of tho an

Showingof Film

Follow

At
ter In servicer decal Ingham of LIttlefleld, son,Ernest( Foow,ng the regulnr worship

jwrvlce

Cutshall

MHttlon

mfliBl

winners

""T"'" KrnhnHnn. of Ham! I services at the First Baptist
-- -

Petersburg

D.

To

church Sunday night, a film, en-

titled "Who Is 31y Neighbor," will
bo shown.

Tho picture deals with tho story

Pro Ball Player
Honored

Tho First Baptist Church of
LIttlefleld enters Into their sum-

mer Revival Thursday night, July
26. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Big
Spring, will bo tho Evangelist. Dr.
O'Brien is ono of tho most popular
and beloved pastors of all Texas
He has served in many responsible
places of leadership In Texas Bap-

tists ranks. Ho Is a most gracious
and fluent Bpeaker, who has tho
power to captivate his audlonco
with his messages. He is a great
Blblo expositor. Ho loves people
and knows how to lend them to a
throno of Grace. Dr. O'Brton is
known by many as a . great
humorist. Ho Is probably thb
most popular Bpeaker in Texas to-

day, spending much of his time
meeting speaking engagementsall

(Continued on Back Page)

J. S. Aged Amherst Citizen,

Taken by FuneralSaturday
Funernl services for J. S. Dickey,

77, wero scheduled for 1 o'clock,
Saturday afternoon, July 21, at tho
First Baptist chuVch at Amherst.
Rev. Bass of Bula community of-

ficiated. Burial was In Canyon
cemetery with tho M. L. Payne
Funeral Homo of Amherst in
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Dickey passed away sud-
denly Wednesdaynight about 7:30
p. m., having suffered a heart at-

tack a few hours previous. How-
ever, ho had been In 111 health
for the past six or scen years.

Survivors include tho widow,
Mrs. Annlo Dickey of Amherst,
ono daughter, Mrs. Ivancy QUI of
Grand Junction, Colo., and two
sons, John H. Dickey and E. O.
Dickey nlso of Grand Junction. All

TEXAS,

were present for the last rlto3.

Deceasedhad lived in Amherst
for the past twenty-fiv- e years, and
until his retirement from business
about six years ngo has was en
gaged In contracting and carpen
ter work.

w

4--H

Lamb CountySheriffsPosseRides

Annual Rodeo Levelland

Worship

Services Church

To Be

Dickey,

Death;

nual Levelland rodeo.
The .feature attractions ror tho

three nights was "Wild Bill" Ell-
iott, Hollywood movlo star, as

with Tommy Steiner for
tho show.

An added feature of tho show
was tbe Busehbomfamily's "world
famous" Liberty Palomino.

Each performancewas followed
by a 4anco at the rodeo associa
tion clubhouse.

of the 'Good Samaritan, and will
bo shown in the auditorium of
the edncatlonal building, and will
last twenty minutes.

Children usually like a sandwich
filling of grated carrot and chopped
peanuts mixed with a little may-
onnaise.

When you are disconnecting an
electric appliancedo so at tho out-lo- t;

don't pull the cord out of tho
appliance.

Dr. P.D. To In

Ernest Hock

Buddy Wiseman

Wins F. F. A.

Farm Degree
T)..fl1. Tnn Tlflnnmnn rf Gmtfin

was ono of four area FFA boys
recommended for (ho Accrlcan I

Farmer degree at tho stato con--1

vontlon of FFA to bo held at
Houston. This area Includes 31
Panhaudleand South Plains coun
ties.

Tho conferring of tho degree
was recommendedto tho National
Board of Trustees of tho FFA and
will be approved by this Board at
tho National Convention at Kan-

sas City In October.
Chapter awards granted at tho

Houston convention included the
Silver Emblem to tho chapters at
Amherst, Olton, LIttlefleld and

"AH the News While It's News"

25

NO. 42

Approximately 25 Lamb County
4-- club boys are now entered In
the District 4-- cotton contest.

The contest is based on yield
only on five acres This district
includes 18 counties. Any 4-- boy
can competeon either dry land or
Irrigated cotton, but not both.

The South Plains Coop Oil Mill,
Lubbock is putting up $1,000 for
this contest ?500 for dry land
cash awards and tho sameamount
for irrigated land. The winners
in each contest will receive first
prize of $250, second prize is $150
and third prize $100.

RunnelsCounty

Reunion Setfor

August 5th
The 19th annual RunnelsCounty

reunion will bo hold Sunday, Aug-
ust 5th nt Mackenzie State Park,
Lubbock.

A basket dlnnorwill bo held at
noon to bo followed by an after-
noon of band music and visiting.

LIttlefleld will participate in a
special sporting eont Friday
night, July 27.

Baseball fans nnd supporters
will honor a local resident, I. B.
Palmer, catcher for tho Lubbock
Rubbers, who has made an out-
standing record In professional
baseball.

This same group of LIttlefleld

BUIIUUIU lUCUHIUUUIl IU IUII iUUUl
American Legion junior baseball
team which mado notable achieve--
mnnta In nlnv ttila vonr.

has mado good all along the line.
He was bought this year by tho
Hubbora from Macon, Georgia.

Mayor C. Chqsherwill throw

NINE LOCAL
GOLFERSARE

TOURNEY
Nine LIttlefleld gold enthusiasts,

top-flig- leaders and golf enthu-
siasts of the LIttlefleld Country
Club membership, are entered In
tho mid-summ- professional and
amateur Invitational GoU tourna
ment being held this week-en- d at
the Levelland Country Club
course. In addition Pro. Kenneth
Wright of the LIttlefleld Club was
entered in the professional series
played off Wednesday atternoon,
the opening day of tho four-da-y

tournament.
Thursday was also player-quail-flcatlo- n

day for the tournament,
and which qualified the following

local amateurs,who have and will

be entered in competitions, which

ARMED SERVICES NEWS;

TSgt. Gerald F. CutshalL ""

(Due to the fact that there
are around 1300 area men now
serving with the armed forces,
Sgt. Gerald F. Cutshall, local

Is making this column
for the Lamb County Leader a
weekiy feature fjor the benefit f
those here at home who have
sons and daughters serving, or
about to serve In the armed for-

ces of the United States.)

ACTIVE MILITARY GET FUR
THER DELAY IN NATIONAL
SERVICE LIFE INSURANCE
DIVIDEND ... A new delay has
been added to an old one making
certain that most military person-
nel on active duty will many
months late receiving their
second dividend on National Ser
vice Life Insurance. Except for
.those who waive part or all of

R. B. ClevelandIs

New Veterans
InstructorHere

R. B. Cleveland, formerly of
Garland,has accepteda position as
instructor of a 4th year class of
veterans in Veteran's Vocational
Agriculture, ana began his duties

and Friday evenings In the Voca'
tlonal Agricultural building, locat-
ed on the school campus.Stilhvell
Russell is coordinator.

Mr. Cleveland taucht Vocation

swimming
swimming

Friday
give Youth' Recreatlon pr0Bram:

Group D. (Jellyfish
Sharon

III

will be final Sunday afternoon.
LIttlefleld who quali-

fied are' Rhenard McCary and
Chamers (2nd flight) D. Walk-
er and Alvln (third flight)
David Kelthley and Fly Thornton
(fifth flight) Bob (sixth
flight) Arthur Duggan and Allen
Hodges (seventh flight).

Play In the three-da- y amateur
department of the started
Friday.

Many players seeking to quali-

fy were turned down after dead-

line arrived, which Is another way
of saying that the tourney Is

and drawing entries from
throughout the area.

By
their premiums under terms of
the new Indemnity insurance law,
those who have been paying thefr
premiums by allotments for
get about any particular monthSinn
which expect their check. Audi
those who waive may not be any
better off. By contrast "civilian
veterans" are getting theirs at
rapid, well-ordere- d clip. The $KO
million mark about 20 of tiio

of million to bo paid
was passed in checks sent out
this week for the seconddividend.
The story dates back to Inst Nov
veraber, when the delay began''

a months-lon-g impasso-lnvlri- T

ture planning. Since then it
complicated by the April 25'

enactment of the new Insurance
law. "W

(Continued on Back Paget "

Whitharral Summer.'

Revival Services i

To Begin Aug. 8--

'

The annual summer revival
the Whitharral Methodist church
Is scheduled begin Wednesday,
August Sth, with two services to
be held dally, at 11 a. m. and at

here about two weeks ago. Class-8:1-B P. m. the pastor. Rev. Wei- -

ea meet twice weeklv on Tuesday uuuiuo ouaiy "" wuj.
Rev. H. A. Springfield of Mont.

Bellvlew, will conduct the services.
The public is Invited and urged to
attend.

al Agriculture In tho Garland high FREE CARE EXPANDED
school for fourteen and one-hal-f VANCOUVER. (iP High cost oC
years, and for the past five years living has Vancouver Geu-wa- s

engagedin farming near .Gar-- eral Hospital to expand its frcv
land. medical care. Formerly n mora

Mrs. Cleveland accompaniedher earning $110 monthly for hlmseff,.

husbandhere. w,fo aml one chlld' and J20'' for
each additional child, was eligible--.

Now a family of three earnings
Don't immerso the cover of a! $150 and $25 for each addition np

pressurt saucepan in water; wipe to a maximum of $250 Is eligible
it clean anddry It thoroughly. for free care.

and Local Junior Legion Team
at Littlefield Night In Lubbock

Baptist Revival OpensThursday;
O'Brien Be Charge

IN

Large Number of Local Juveniles
Enjoy Weekly Swimming Contests

The following aro the results of'Rozzell, 2. Louise Russell, 3. Gwen--
the weekly meet, held
at LIttlefleld pool each

morning, and sponsored,by
residents will simultaneously

Girls Division
float) 1.

Margie Coffee, 2. Thorn- -

Those from

Webb

Badger

tourney

popu-

lar,

total $685

with
haw-bee-n

abllged

dolyn Dalton.
Group B. (Floating) 1. Glcnda

Renfro, Doris Ann Storey,
Georgia Tapley. (Swimming)
Lois Duncan, Georgia Tapley,

Kay Reese. (Underwater) 1.
Barbara Yohner, Furn Friday,

All events will tako placo Little-- ' ton- - 3- - FncesRogers. (Deadman(3:Gay Reese.(Backstroke) 1. Bar--

fii,i MiPh nt T.nhhnrk. whfin th ?w i. trances iiogers, i. JuuyDarn yohner. Kay Reese. 3,

' A'Gulro, 6. bbaron 'inornton. Georgia Tapley.Rubbers will meet tho Pampa
to m tueaaman's noat wun kick) i.i

Mnthi- - carr Frances Rogers, Judy Allgulre.' Group A. (Freestyle) 1. Anno Q.

Starting M8 Coffee' (Swimming) Bellomy, 2. Rosa Lee Goldston.
a L b.,r.?I Frances RoKors. 2. Judy Alsuire. Barbara Long. (Sldestroko)

I MM IJIIIIKHM ItIlIlI 1U1U. I'llllllHr - " .

A.

be
In

Al
U.

can

to

of

to

2. 3.
1.

2.
3,

2".

2.

2.
1. 3.

I.
3. Margie' Coffee. I "osa Lee Galuston, z. Anno q.

Group C. (Jellyfish noat) i.y.a. - "- "-
Carol Coffee, 2. Louise Russell, s.!8"1"3) ,A,nne Q; Bellomy, 2. Ro-Peg-gy

Wallace. (Deadman'snoat) ST rfe Gton, 3. Martha Jones.

out the first ball on tho night of 1. Caroline Wallace, 2. Louise Rus-- l TjaZmback 3. Rosa Leo
July 27, and a largo crowd from sell, 3. Carol Coffee. (Deadman'sJ
Littlefield is expected to be on float with kick) 1. Gwendolyn D,vj" "JEk J.
hnn(l Dalton, 2. Carol Coffee, 3. Louise Goldston,

Martha Jones. Exhibition- -.living' ivAvinofor the honoring ;. dhig) 1. Judith

(Continued on Back Page) da Renfro, (Swimming) 1. Iva Mae , (Continued on Back Pago)
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Babe Ruth's 60 Home

Bun Record in Danger
Af .Newsfeatures SportsEditor

N Y When
Gil Hodges hit four home runs
VTsainst tjje Boston Braves

wire night last August some--m-e

in the Ebbets Field press box
:ra.rd:

rtley! There's the new Ralph
Klner."

Bodges hit 30 home runs In

I

ft

i

22,

So

!

ji

I'LL SE1X
Yoo MY

"PAT
CHEAP

ALL You
Do IS Look.
SIMPLE AND

Sour if Yocne
called:

"T14 k

milDOKLYN,

VLL

to
OrJ

VF UB
A

1950 but 47 It was
the fifth year that

led or tied for the
run championship.

hits a
In the box

The new Gil
And with

MR. COTTON FARMER!

DON'T LOSE EVERYTHING YOU HAVE

IN A PRE-HARVE- ST HAILSTORM!

GUARD AGAINST LOSSES

WITH .INSURANCE " '

can't stop a hailstorm, can
:safeguard year'scotton crop againstloss
'with Stock Company Insurance

INSURE NOW WITH- -

MANGUM - CHESHER - HILBUN

AGENCY

West Fourth Street

Bmmmmmtmimmmmmmmtmmtmimmatmamm
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ALL
rfHE

Artt Vll
THE
Vou. "
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1VE GOT

Klner belted
Klner,

either
League home
Today when Klner homer

Ebbets Field, press
savants shout:

'Hey'
reason

but you
this

115

AH

--Yo

up,

WE

the
a the

had h t 2S runs and
had for 20.

It
the will see a
new run
this fall. not Is well
in of but on 5 he
was of Babe
60, hit by the
with the 1927

the
first has
with

.

he hit hit four in

To up the
will to hit

nine In each of and
17 In

was big
has a

the fact that
the

nine In
hit 11 of his CO in

the last nine
a pace that

the of
ball

has on his
He was born at
and wll not be 28 until next

4. In his
is the big

can
to the

and let

has a
to beat the But I

like to see hlra do it.
, too to

"
'

0

UK.
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MAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

White Mountain
FREEZERS

? Gal. f
$9.95

16 INCH Ball BEARING

LAWN MOWER

$12.95

HAND"

HAFTA

Littlefield

COME Ef2K,- -
rLLBEASPNoR-n-- l

ALLOvd You

ED6N'
MV MTT
SPUT POT
uMTH

"TWO-FLUS- H

mm.

straight
Pittsburgh's slugging outfielder,

National

Hodges!"

You

Hail

Size

SfAM

PICNIC BOXES

GENUINE WIX

FILTERS

THERMOS JUGS
Gal.

MEttcEtfAflY

HERF JERRY,
VLL 6WE
Yoo fW HAMW

VTS

oftfUU

SIT DOWN

AND shut
Yoi) UJERE

LEFT OOT ON

DOrtT WAMT

Vou To WIN
ALL THE TlME

When All-Sta- r game af-

forded breakln schedule,
Hodges home
Klner accounted

certainly appears as though
National League
home champion crowned

Hodges only
front Klner July

ahead Ruth's record
immortal Bamblna

Yankees.
However. Hodges, big

Dodger sacker, been
flirting Ruth's day-by-da-y

homerun mark since.April when
'six. Ruth only

April. 1927.
keep terrific Ruth

pace, Hodges have
homers July

August AND September.
That Babe's month.

Hodges great chance
despite during Sep-
tember Dodgers play only

games Ebbets Field.
Ruth homers

Yankee Stadium
?ames seems be-on- d

reach today's lively
hitters.

Hodges youth side.
Princeton, Ind.,

April Another thing
favor Brooklyn lead.
Manager Charles Dressen
afford discard sacrifice

Hodges swing away.
Dodger vice-preside- Fresco

Thompson says:
"Hodges great chance

Babe's mark
wouldn't
Ruth's mark means much
baseball

Buzzie BavasI, another Dodger

Phone Phone

Day

.wght
vpcfiufv.aaurac runerai v.oaca

ICE
Medium Size $tf.05
Large Size $9,95

C 4
OIL

-- 96Y

Vz Jug $L95
1 Gal- - - $2.95

INVITATION

A'booK.

PoaPosEr

or
Night

ii 1

GOLFING THRILLS:

'47 WesternOpenWin Tops With Palmer

As told to Frank Eck
Sports Editor

AP Newsfeatures

Club wiuru
Suit Uko City tounti

,' 2 ?ee. M.ny lM

uniting through tn mind-- .

i out oskiedMy tee shot was

bounds to the left, bu

It until I walked down near
tile ball. I called for nrtlnj

officials ruled OB

oTuound). Then I had to makett
to the ISth ttt

long walk back
bv myself. down

The second drlte went
with a 4left me

the fairway nnd
M

wood shot over a big canyon.

feet from the green
shot went five
and about 20 feet front the pin.

the hole b
My chip went past

The put wasseven feet.or
fevel with Just a little break

from right to left
In I knewdroppedWhen the ball

I was thetitle becameI had the
last one out. I beat Uobby Locke,

and Porky Oliver, eaehby one shot.

It made me feel good, especially

after hitting my first tee shot out

of bounds.
Taking the 1949 world's cham-

pionship at Tarn o' Shanter also

gave me a'thrlll.. I had won only,
$383 the week before In the

tournamentat the same
course. Jimmy Demaret was al-

ready finished and I knew he
was in with a 275. j

I was In and out of trouble..
Coming to the ISth I knew I

needed a par to beat him. My tee
shot hit the rough on the left.
The second shotwas a G Iron
shot over a 20-fo- wide ditch nnd
overhanging trees The shot was)
heading for the trees and I saldj
'I'm gone now.' But the ball went
through the leaves, past the water
and upon the flat to the right of
the green.

I played a pitch and run shot
but it stopped eight feet short
of the cup. My downhill putt
stopped three inches away from
the hole. I nudged the ball In!
for a bogle 5 and tied Demaret.
In the 18-ho- playoff I beat
Demaret, 68-7-0.

(Johnny Palmer, born at El-

dorado. N. C, In 191S. has been
among golf's ten top money win-
ners the last four years. Besides
winning the Western Open in
1947 and the world rhampion3hlp
at Chicago In 1919. he also won
iue una la iaia).
TOMORROW: ''JIMMY

Teaming With

Sen Hogan

JKAUKA

By JIMMY UKAUKA
As told to Frank Eck

AP News features Sports Editor
Being paired with Ben Hogan

In my first major tournament
the Los Angeles Open at IUvierra In
1949 still 13 my biggest thrill in
golf.

Ben and I were tied going Into
me tinal IS holes and we were
paired for the final round. He
was Mr. Golf at the time and
still is. I wasn't putting well
but otherwise I was hitting the
ball like a million buks.

On the final hole of the tpur-name-

the 72nd I began to
wonder how it would feel If
beat the great Ben Hogan.

We were oven to this point.
Teeing off first with the greatest
determination I have ever had I
let fly with tho longest drive In
my life, splitting the fairway
all the way.

I proudly leaned back and
watched the great Hogan hit his
drive. As per usual, his ballpassed mine with unerring ac-
curacy.

My second shot, with 5 Iron,
went next to the nln. it ib.j

j like it stopped six Inches from
the bole, from where we stood.
Ben's second shot got Inside my
ball and seemed to h un in.i...
fiom the cup.

Actually my
!

ball was 5 foet

Veep, seconds the motion.
Hodges says little. Ho justs

keeps hitting those homo runs In
bunches.

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler
gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves. . . increases
gasoline mileage&

lasts longer.

Henry Pickard

Tells of His

Top Golf Thrill

AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor
Winning the 139 I'd A

lonshlp nt old Paumonok (Flush-

ing, N. Y.) gave mo my top1

golf thrill. I holed a putt to bent
Byron Nelson who won the Na-

tional Open thnt ear. He hnd n

six nnd n hnlf foot putt nnd mlno
wns nine feet with a break to the
right.

At the end of tho e final
we were tied. In the sudden death
playoff the match ended on tho
first hole, n par four.

J. drove my ball off to the right'
near a sound truck parked In tho
fairway near the green. Tho man '

operating tho truck backed over
the ball. '

There wns quite a discussion
nbout whether tho ball could bo
lifted or not. The oMIclnls ruled
thnt the ball could be dropped. It
was fortunate for me they ruled
that way although the drive, which
sailed nbout 300 yards, would

away and Ben's five feet In front.
I tried to charge my putt at tho

back of the cup, missed and went
about four feet pasL Hogan
calmly stepped up and tapped"
his 10 footer into the hole, dead
center. Then I missed tho four,
footer. It cost me $360 In prize
money and set me back to 16th
place Instead of being about
sixth. !

Playing with Ben was only,
part of tho thrill. Tho most
thrilling feature came when ho
said:

"I certainly enjoyed playing
with you and If it's all right I

would like to arrange that we '

play together In the remaining)
tournaments during your stay."i

We got to play In two moro
tournaments.

(Jimmy Ukauka, born In Hono-
lulu In 1920, Is home pro at tho
Hllo Country Club in Hawaii. He
first played In the United States
In the U. S. Amateur at Baltus-rol- ,

Springfield, N. J., In 1946).

Main

Imvo hit the green. ,

I put my necontl shot nine-- foot i i

from the holo and snnk tho putt , j
wr n unuiu v. iijiuii mm it iuur. . -

(Homy I'lranl, horn In Plymouth s0u,!u"
Mass., In 190G, In now Benin it1.?,0W

his fifth season ns homo pro at f .'"i
the Canterbury Club In Cleveland

Don't Ignore

Signs of TrouU

It's funny how folks will keep
putting off doing something nbout
the way they feci. They'll keep
the family automobile In fine
working order, but too often they
seem to ignore the first signs of
trouble nbout their physical well
being. Now, a lot of folks read
about HADACOL pretty regularly
. . . it's in the news almost every
day . . . nnd they discover that
someoneelse hasbeen feeling the
way they were feeling and by tak-
ing HADACOL soon felt fine
again. They read case after case
where HADACOL with its Vita-
mins Bi, Di, Niacin and Iron has
helped folks suffering such defi-
ciencies. Finally they try HADA-
COL, and from then on out these
same folks who kept putting off
trying HADACOL arc its biggest
boostersand arc encouraging oth-
ers not to put off HAD-
ACOL.

When Marcus Dee Starkcy, 18G0
Farrow, KansasCity, Kansas, was
troubled by stomachdisturbances
his wife bought him a bottle of
HADACOL becauseshehad heard
what it was doing for folks suf-
fering such deficiencies and Mr.
Starkcy now says he blesses the
day she did this for him.

Here Is Mr. Starkcy'sstatement:
"Before taking HADACOL, I

suffered such stomach distressaf-
ter eachmeal I could hardly work.
My wife bought me a bottle of
HADACOL. and I will bless theday she did this for me. I took
this wonderful discovery andafterone week I was actually surprised
at the results. I have now taken
four of the large bottles, and that
Sl'LPUuJ wil1 continue taking
HADACOL and recommendit."

Remember
HADACOL is that wonderfulnew preparation promising

I LITTLEFIELD
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Texas, became tho bride of Sgt.
Oscar Rudd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Rudd of Saturday,
July II, at the Calvary Baptist
Chinch, Lubbock.

The ceremony took place at 9:45
a. m. Sgt. Rudd Is stationed at
RecceAir Base.
The couple n:e mak-
ing their home at Lubbock.
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Bill Clayton receiving treat-
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His many friends hope
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Visit In SimmonsHome
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith,

and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
nnd son, Gary, Cor-corra-

California visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Q. W. Simmons and

Dorothy, Monday.
Go To Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Watson went
to Lubbock Sunday. Mr. Watson
has been seeing a Doctor In Lub-

bock onco a week.

Go Pishing
Ralph Itudd, Soup Goforth, and

niaeklo spent Sun-

day night fishing at Buffalo Lake.

Rev. Williams Preaches
Hev. John Williams of Olney,

filled the pulpit at the
Bnptlst Church Sunday. Every-

one was pleased and hopes the
Pastoratevacancywill bo filled by
Bro. Williams.

Q(o T Possum Kingdom
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. T. Smith and son,

Ronnie and Loyd Skinner left Tues-
day for PossumKingdom on a fish-
ing trip.

Condition Favorable ,

Grandma condition
Is reported as favorable nt thH
writing.

Move To Lubbock ?

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
nre moving to Lubbock this week.
Friends regret losing Mr. and Mrs.

Visit In Sllverton
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White visited

their son, Leo, In Sllverton,

Visit In Loftls Home
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H. Benton and

Mr. P" Brooks of Ft. Worth visit-
ed ove the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. A. C Loftis.

B m

r,J ty

Visit In Hereford
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy L. Dyers, Jr.,

nnd sons, visited Mrs. Nenl Young
In Hereford, Sunday. Mrs. Young's
husband, Sgt. Young Is stationed
on Okinawa and is expected to ie-tur- n

homo in August.

Open Chuchk Wagon Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Uoono

are the new owners of the Chuck
Wagon Cafe. Mr. and MrB. Boono
opened for businessMonday. They
are nice people, so go In and get

Enjoy Fishing
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Boono ind

son, Bob enjoyed a fishing tHn
Buffalo Lake last wee1

Visit In Watson Home
Kev. Joe Kayser nd wife had din-

ner with Mr. and Mis. Leslie Wat-
son Sunday.

Boys Sent Overseas
Boyn sent overseas to tho Euro

pean Theatre from this
are: Pvt. Blllle Dean Itudd, Pvt.
Thurman Lewis, Pvt. Truman
Lewis, and Pvt. Melvln Parish.

Visit Carlsbad '-- "ST "
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roach and

family, and Mrs. Floyd Crawford
nnd Floydell vlBlted Carlsbad Cav-

erns over tho week end.

Attend Fleldton Church
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dent and Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Barden attended
Gospel Bhiging at Church of Christ
at Fleldton Sundny afternoon.

Leave On Vacation
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rny Riley and son,

and Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Dimviddy of Hart Camp left Thurs-
day on a vacation trip to

Park and otherpoints of

Enjoy Picnic
Enjoying a picnic at MncKenzie

Park, Lubbock, Sunday were; Mrs.
II. M. McCIuro and Betty

OHM AUM1KAHU1N
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Sprlnglake,

temporarily

Payne-Shotwe-ll

Payne-Shotwe- Foun-
dation.

imiimtk.&', :umu',li"l'lgp"''

Little-field- ,

ElHenhowor

Hollngsworth

Sprlnglake

McClanahnns

Wllloughby

Wllloughby.

Concentrate fl

acquainted.

community

Spilnglnke,

Yellow-
stone

daughters,

c.ub--5 WIIl
Northern Rolls

Lb. TjSSUE 290
AVC Sour or Dill Quart

PICKLES 28J
Lb. VIENNA SAUSAGE

Hostess,

CQP SALAD DRESSING OfA
W0 Food Club, Pint ?

CORN, Mayf ield CreamStyle 1
L) No. 303

4m PINEAPPLE, Libby's Crushed 1 CZQI In Heavy Syrup, Flat Can

PRUNEJUICE 21
Food Club, Quart Mr

Lb. GINGERBREAD MIX 25(
Dromedary, Pkg.

LBl GRAPE JUICE OJaP W W Belsy Ross,24 Ozs

Suo and Juanltn, Mr. and MrB.
JamesPackard, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Blbby, Mr. and Mrs. Buck McCIuro,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McClure and
WandaAdams.

Go To New Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cunningham,

Larry and Bobby Glen spent tho
weekend In New Mexico visiting
friends and relatives.

Visit In Olton
Mrs. Choato

friends In Olton Tuesday.
visited

Mrs. Bill Ru'Jd l'l
" Voamo suddenly

.. in Lubbock Saturday. She was
brought to the Payne-Shotwel- l

Foundation nnd at this writing Is
home. Her condition is seilous.

Father III

Mrs. Floyd Crawford was called
to Amarlilo on Monday becauseof
Illness of her father, Mr. N. G.

Mr. Balrott will undergo
n mnjor operation.

GoesTo Specialist
Mr. Bailey Bridge took his wife

to Ft. Worth Sunday to see a,
specialist. Mrs. Bridge has been
111 for somo time.

Home From College
Frankio Bozeman Is home from
Abilene Christian College and hat
joined her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
F. Bozeman, nt Truth or Conse-
quences, N. Mex.

Revival Opened July 18
Tho Revival nt tho Church of

Christ starts Wednesday, July
18th., at 8:30 p. m. Mr. Howard
Casady of Boonovllle, Arkansas
will hold tho Revival. Sunday,
July 22nd., a basket lunchwill be
served nnd have Gospel singing
In tho nfternoon. Day services
begin nt 10:30 n. m., and night
servicesbegin at 8:30 p. m.

Go To Halfway
Mrs. W. F. Banks andMiss Anna

TunaFish

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, JULY 22, 10511

Add Sparkle to Summer Parties

Gleaming sterling silver iced beveragespoons bring beauty to thf
informal tea table. The versatile, modern pattern shown here is
Gorham's "Nocturne".

Time was when even the-- busiest hostesswouldn't havebrought out
he? bejt .silver for an informal porch party. That idea of hoardhtfj
your sitveT is like Grandma never using the parlor; It's an out-
moded one.

Today good silver is equally appropriatewith brightly straw
mats and damask cloths. For summertime meals popular

refreshments,you can dressup the simplest table with.
pretty silver! 3SZfTTZZZJ&i.-J- .5S -

Either odd to your own pattern, or start your sterling with sum-
mer party-servic-e pieces that will be most useful now. Iced beverage
spoons, a sugar spoon, lemon fork, cold meat fork and salad services
Svill add sparkle to your summer parties now and beauty to your
tables for years to come. .'ST

Banks visited Mrs. Banks son, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Dwight Banks at Half
way, Sunday afternoon.

Visit
Mr,

In Davis Home
and Mrs. L,

Surprise Birthday
was a Surprise Birthday

CAN

Party honoring Mrs. Ilo Sandfcns
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Zeuu
Sanders.

Those attending: Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ebeling, Sanders. Mrs-- Ji

ii rn r- - C.inffipcr tTXiffA
J. Davis Of Hart arren, juiu r a ""' ","- -

Ann iiuuu. Kennem oauua.visited Mr. and Mrs. Ashley DaviB. wdte.Wh an(, ChallesSunday. .

Party
There
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You And
A CURIOUS SITUATION has de-

veloped in Congressregarding ined-tea- l

caro for war veterans.
The other day a Senate Public

Welfare special subcommittee Is-

sued a scathing report, denounc-
ing tho setup of the Veterano Ad-

ministration medical program and
making recommendations for cor-

rective changes.
That program, it said, potentially

affects 21,000,000 veterans, co3ts
about $650,000,000 a year and in-

volves ownership and operation of
1E1 hospitals with 119,400 bed3.

Tho subcommittee Investigation
started when Dr. Paul B. Magnu- -

son, prominent Chicago orthopedic
surgeon, was "Involuntarily sepa-

rated" as VA medical director. Ho
bad refused to resign after clash-in-s

with VA Administrator Carl
Cray over what authority the VA
medical director should have.

Tho subcommittee found that
while Dr. lagnuson was VA medi-
cal director, "the refusal of the
uresontAdministrator ... to dele-Kni- ts

the authority which would
have enabled the Chief Medical
Director to control, manage and
operate the medical and hospital
system so shook confidencein the
program that it was threatened
with completedisintegration."

The subcommittee said there
sihould be a law requiring the VA's
Chief Medical Officer to be ap-

pointed by the President andgiv-

ing him undisputed authority over
the agency'smedical program.

WHILE THE SUBCOMMITTEE
was investigating VA, the House
Voterans Affairs committee de-

cided, in March, that facilities for
15.D00 additional VA hospital beds

The Texas State Department of
Health cannot maintain daily

of all eating places and
the Trablic is urged by Dr. Geo.
W. Cox. State Health Officer to
insist on the proper sanitation of
lite establishment where they eat
If the public Is careless In this
respect the Incentive to maintain
cJean food service will be lessened
and operators will only maintain
tbe level the public is willing to
accept. He urged that the public
patronize "eating establishments
which measureup to a high stand-
ard of cleaniness."

The State Health Department Is

AAi.AAJLAAk

901

Published Every
Sunday

412 Phelps
Llttlefleld. Texas

Your Congress
should be built.

It took that position despite tho
VA's testimony that it did not need
or want tho beds and, In nny event,
could not usethem duo to shortages
of doctors, nurses, and other per-

sonnel. The VA also pointed out
that these facilities would cost
$335,600,000 to build and another
$60,000,000 year to operate.

When the VA's current construc-
tion program Is completed,In 1953

or 1951. it will have total of
131,000 beds ample, VA says, to
take care of vetreans with service-connecte-d

disabilities.
Dr. opposed having

Congressmenselect VA hospital
sites. He wanted new hospitals
near laree cities rather than In

locations as Tupelo, Miss.
(population: 11,507), home town of
Chairman Rankin (D) of tho
House VeteransAffairs Committee
and one of the sites recommended
by that committee for 200-be-d

hospital.
Dr. Magnuson wanted VA hos-

pitals close to large cities so they
would be near tho best hospitals
and medical colleges. He instituted

program that drew the services
of eminent medical men from such
institutions to VA on a part-tim- e

basic and gave VA a valuable
sourceof Interns.

The Senatesubcommitteecalled
the result of Dr. Magnuson'spro-

gram "the best medical caro avail-
able anywhere In the world at any
time In the world's history."

HOWEVER, the HouseVeterans
Affairs Committee said the 16,000
beds should be addedbecausethey
had been authorizedas long ago as
194S.

making every effort to improve
sanitation of eating places, Dr.
Cox said, and there is "no excuse
for cafe owners not taking advan-
tage of the food handlers schools
which are beingoffered allover the
state." He added that there are
laws, rules and regulations which
require the use of approvedequip-
ment and methods in such es-

tablishments.
"The public should be aware of

these sanitary rules and regula-
tions and insist that restaurantsob-

servethem. Patronsshould realize
that tables and counters will be
many times cleaner than the kit

Food Sanitation

or

one

la by

them
In of year,

nt Dr.
thorn

again to tho of

last
because it had its own

un-

der
The House, on recom

"When you're a for For an easy-d-o summer supper' as woll as pots and pans
a sponge fit paperlining into serve rounds of corned hash must always bo scraped before
the pan, the paper all topped with poached egg, on ' they are put In an electric dish-ove- r

so It won't stick. Fill the roll cob, and big bowl of carrot washer.Use handyrubber or plas-wit- h

fresh fruit and cream. and slaw. tic spatula for the
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both old
of local Interest

Hatf briefly written, on only
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4hoq aeonof the to publication.The

ot revision or reserved

PresidentTruman cancelled
December that report-

edly Magnuson's recommen-

dation. Congress authorized
extont $237,000,-00-0

year but VA did nothing
about them
planned construction program

the

preparing pan Dishes,
roll
rtien grease corn

the
whipped cabbage scraping.

Thursday

Magnuson

now addresses.

rejection

mendation of its Veterans
reauthorized tho16,000

beds on Juno 20 of this year. Tho
bill (H.R. 313) has gono to tho
Sonate is in tho hands of the
Public Welfare Committee.

Meanwhile, tho National Doctors'
Committee for Improved Federal
Medical Services, an nfflliato of tho
Citizens Commltteo for tho Hoover
Report (on government reorgani-
zation) has protested tho 16,000-be-d

program. It said tho program
"would needlesslyIncreaseVA hos-

pital construction."
It noted that the Chamber of

Commerce In Charlotte, N. C,
where a 500-be- hospital would bo

under tho program, "has
objected to the proposednow VA
hospital becauseno one has demon-
strated the need for It."

The SenatePublic Welfare Com-

mittee i3 expected to endorse its
subcommittee'sreport urging that
the VA medical director be given

authority to run tho
medical program. Then tho full

which approved the
16,000 new beds in 1949, will have!
to again on H.R. 313, which
would tell the VA medical director
where new VA hospitals must be
located.

chenand other places out of sight,"
he warned.

He urged milk appraisal by the
patrons also. Texas law requires
that a milk bottle cap state the'
grade of milk, whether It Is
raw or pasteurized. "Insist on
having the milk served In Its
original container, with a
cap and a legal label," Dr. Cox ad-

vised.
"Obviously,' he sa'ld, "the best

in sanitation can be had only by
close between the
public and the Investigatorsof tho
State Health Department

PHONE 946

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at Llttlefleld,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

per year. $5.00 per year

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

RIDE WITH SMOOTH
COMFORT

LET US EQUIP YOUR CAR A TAILOR-MAD- E

SET OF

SEAT COVERS
You may select your materials from our large stock

of fibre or plastics. . . new, smartpatterns.
WE ALSO MAKE

Tailor-Mad-e Covers For Trucks and Pickups
Headlining and Convertible Tops
Awnings For Your Businessor Home
Tent and Tarpaulin Work
IRRIGATION DAMS
CANVAS PIPE

Davis Awning & Upholstery Co.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
atandlng or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation wMch may appear in the columns of
the Lamb Comnty Leaderwill be gladly corrected
upon being brought t the attention of publisher.

Id caseof errors or omissionsIn local or other
advertisements,tho Publisher does not hold him-
self liable for damagefurther than amount re-
ceived by him for such advsrtlaement

A. M. Nichols in

Serious Condition

In Phoenix,Arizona
Relatives of A M Nichols have

received word that ho Is In a
I serious condition at the homo or
I his daughter, Mis. Juanlta Scott,
'at Pheonlx, Arizona having Buf

fered threo severe heart nuacKs
in tho last few weeks.

Mr. Nichols was a patient In a

local hospital for several weeks,

and after showing improvement'
I was taken to Pheonlx. to the home
iof his daughter, about six weeks
ago.

CharlesLatham Is

Employed at Doss

Grocery-Mark- et

Charles Latham, who has beon
employed In the meat department
at Piggly WIggly for the past four
years, has resignedto tako a simi-

lar position at Doss Grocery and)
Market at tho corner of East 9th I

and Hall Avenue.

Annual District BrotherhoodCamp

At PlainsBaptistAssemblyGrounds
Tno iouriu annual uisinuv nu

Brotherhood Encampmentof tho
Baptist Church will be held Mon-

day and Tuesday, July 30 and 31,

at tho Plains Baptist Assembly
Grounds. There will bo a ham
supper the first evening at 6:30
o'clock and a steak supper tho
second evening at the same time.
Tho program follows:

Registration, fellowship and get
acquainted Floyd County Asso-
ciation Brotherhood.

6:30 p. m. Ham supper.
7:30 p. m. Song service and

testimonies Carl Nance.
8:00 p. m. The Holy Spirit,

W. H. Hughes.
8:25 Missionary message

John E. Mills.
8:50 Congregational song.
8:55 Quartet Floyd Coun-

ty Associatlonal Brotherhood.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, aeugnuuiiy conuornati uu v.
&C11C3 &QQ P&1QS OI llUeUBUHUUl, AliWitw,
Neuritis. Lumbago.Sciatica,or Neuralgiatry
Romlnd. Works through theblood. First doso
usually starts alleviating paia eo you can
work, enjoy life and eltep mora comfortably.
Oet Romlnd at druggist today. Quick, com-

pletesatisfaction ormoney backguaranteed.
t

ItnnM'T
GET CHM-- U

M )

nnM'T J&&J
OCT

OVERTIRED

Infantile when Also,
hands

throat, upset
They

provide

jELiJl From where

What's

reading magazine
article "proves" and I
don't know what'a

bunch psychologistscame
this conclusion after telling

jokea college Very
often they would give
what thty considered side-splitt- er

and get
response. Other times stu-

dentswould laugh heads
stories weaen't

really
Maybe wrong, but what

makes piychologiat a
L judge than

"AJAJ IffS Mil.

sT PaJOkIPD AAV

WIFE AMO "OLD
sou wepe

GOIKJG To help
with Txesereports
TOMIGHT-S- O WBff OJ

Goirt TO PRePAPt
SpeClAU DUCK
DIMMER !

MWSli

a:uu oi lAiru
Dr. Harold Fickott

ALL NIGHT PRAYER SERV-
ICE Brico Allen.

Tuesday, July31:
a. m. Breakfast

Songs and testimonies
Nanco.

10:00 BrotherhoodGuide
Book Dr. Tapscott

10:30 Evangelism Cecil
Ray.

11:00 Break.
11:15 Missionary message

John E. Mills.
11:40 Quartet Hockley-Cochra- n

Associatlonal Brother-
hood.

11:45 The Ascension
Harold FIckett

12:30 """I
to - Recreational

period, (ball games, swimming,
etc.)

Steak supper.
p. m. Song and testi-

monies Nanco.
Announcements.

Twice Born Franklin
E. Swanner.

Quartet Dickens
Associatlonal Brotherhood.

I Am a Baptist
old FIckett

KL.lYOur, croops
MO ' -

DON'T

'..llxlH.lllll1,3 l.I.HlMiijj

I ... 6t JoeMarsh

Thesenr nrerautinncrnmmnliul k i. v.n.i c...i.for Paralysis polio is around. wash
before eating and on the alert for such symptoms asireverishness, headache, stomachor soremuscles.or may mean polio. If diseasedoesstrike,!

call your doctor promptly, follow his advice. Your local NationalFoundation chapter assistance.
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Carl E.
8:20
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8:50 Co.
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So Funny?

us? If a man gets a kick out of a
joko that proves it was funny to
hjm doesn'titT

From where I sit, when psychol-ogist-s

try to setup a standardfor
a sense of humor they're getting
too seriousfor me. Stands to rea-so-n

that different peoplelaugh at
different things,Justas they hav
different tastes for, moat every-
thing. I'm partial to a glass erf

beer with meals myself but
promise not to make any "wise-cracks-"

If you prefer tea.

IT NEVER FAILS

4UMBER MOflTiMeS

TOKIIGHT-HI- O

MOW Z WOW
ALU MCW

ADC
WHccl-'Nt- l MVV'&

HEELS 11

VVIFB MU5T
AWAV All' US
A. DUMB CltiCKS

VISIT I CAUL HIM
TWO 1 J

ii

317. mC

Mrs. McGuire

Attends Meeting
Mrs. Jim McGuire and daugh-

ter, Miss Connie Hopping, left
Monday on a trip to Mineral Wells
and San Antonio.

They attended tho wedding of a
friend of Miss Hopplng's at Min-

eral Wells, and attended a Necchl
Sewing Machine meeting of tho
dealersat San Antonio. The meet
ing convened Wednesday and
Thursday.

Here's a delicious menu to serve
for Sundny dinner when guestsare
coming: A first course of fresh
pineapple cubes with chicken
fricassee with hot biscuits anda
green vegetable; hearts of lettuce
with Roquefort dressing; and des-
sert of vanilla ice cream rolled In
salted peanutsand accompaniedby
chocolatesauce.

For Information Call:
Llttlefleld:

Ul"

NS5S?52Z
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ne 7 !M
5fflj . -- i1nl
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Pfc. Howard!

Visiting in
Pfc. Howard L. YJ

who has been iU&

Beldalr. Va.. Is

days with his wife ujl
Uvea. He Is enrontJ
tlon camp at Fort LirJ

Ington.

To give tang to uj

for tossed greens til J
ery seed. The seed jti
lous in potato iihd;;
poon of celery sd!J

i cups of cooked potatol

HEART ATTJ

INDIGESII
THANK HEAVENS! HoiUSiil
Indigestion. When It strkatd
tablet!. They contila Ua i
medicinesknown to cor.cn!i I
"leartburn, gas ana ilea: t

515--

524--

I52S-W-

409

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST NINTH STREET LITTLEFIELD.

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING 8:00

WEDNESDAY EVENING 8:00

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERYld

loxLj
1959 Ford

1950Mercurys

1949Dodge

PricesReducedTo Move Theseft

Comeaad SeeThem ! Make Us An

ALL CARS GUARANTEED
FALL TERMS ON PAYfW

Ed PackwoodMotoi
610 East FourtW St. Utt
LINCOLN-MERCUR-

Y SALES aid SEW
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Honaree Clever

Bob Cox Home

liKct"!!! Wallace

personalized

Honorcc at Kitchen
Showerat Oliver Home

Honoring Miss Wnl
bride-elec- t Jerry W. '

Young, two hostesaes entertained ,

with a kitchen ahower Monday
at

Oliver.
Jack Wlngo.

(--
A number lovely gifts

proaonted to honorec.
Refreshments angel food

cake, opon faced sandwiches and
punch wero served. Miniature roll- -

with

band
wero piaie iavors.

Miss "Wallace Is tho daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Wallaco, G04 West
Second Streot. Sho Is a graduate

Llttlcfield high

Congratulations

To:

Congratulations the babies
who were born the South Plains
Cooperative Hospital, Amherst:

Mr. and Mrs. W. Btlner
Levcllund tho parents
son, Ray, born July 13,
weighing pounds, ounces.

A son Johnny Leo was born
Mr. and Mrs. Tlmma
Dlmmitt. July 12th, weighing
pounds, ounce.

A daughter was born July 17th
to Mr. and Mrs. BUI Su-

dan.
Mr. and Mrs. Reyes

Amherst tho parents a dau-

ghter, born July
And congratulations to the

babies born the Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation:
occasion son, was born to

Fulton, Mrs. and Mrs. John Cordova, Tuesday,
E, D weighing pounds,

Mrs

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe wight White
Anton parents a son,

Richard Delvln. born July Ho
weighed eight pounds and oun-

ces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brodlo Hutchinson
naptlst Church' aro tho parents a son, Brodie,

n B Meers offl- - Jr-- xj. i;ib".--" -
will live in Ft. pounus, id ounces.

Ihev continue, nml Mrs. Lester Orr of
. ... 1.iue uiuit: uuiuiai, xorth Fort, va., aro pruuui

j paronts a son, born Sunday,
July 8, Navy hospital, I
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weighing 3 pounds, 3 ounces.Mrs.

Orr nnd son aro doing nicely. Tho

Infant will bo kept In tho Incuba

tor until ho weighs 5 pounds.

When you're choosing soups

choose a kind that complements
tho main dish. For instance bouill-

on or light cream soupcan precede

a roast; a hearty vegetnblo soup

with barley, rice, or noodles added
la good to serve before a luncheon
salad.

it PeopleYou Know

R2?"Wiu;.

V&SFZL

il,l in
S. J. Farquhar was uaumwu

tho LIttlefleld Hospital Thursday

afternoon for observation and

medical tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Attaway and
daughter Dolores ot Richardson
who wero here for tho Attaway
family gathering, also visited her
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Over

of tho Valley View Community.

Mrs. Jack Meers and daughter,

Julia Ann of Kormlt, Toxas, have ,

beon the house guests for several
days ot Dr. and Mrs. woiuon u.

Meers. j

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Attaway of

Templo, who were hero for tho

J. II. Attaway family rounlon, hold

i,at c,mv niRo visited his two

sisters, Mrs' Charley Aldrldgo and

Mrs. Jamoa Green of Bula.

cr nnd MrH. Jack Fart and,
daughter, Jackie, plan to leave this
weok end for Colorado, where they
will spend several days visiuub
points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Bell, who

nro formerly ot PenBacola, Flori
da, and who have been living tern-- 1

porarlly with his brother. Mr. anu
Mrs. A. L. Boll and family of mear

Spade,have moved to Llttleflold.
Mr. Bell la engagedin crop dust-

ing.

Mra. Nflwt. Harkoy. who has
been ill tho past aevoral days and

confined to her home is showing
some improvement.

Mrs. W. II Rutletlge has accep-

ted a position aa bookkeeper at
thn t p Pnnnav Company BtOfO

bore. She replaces Mrs. Clyde Ak- -

era, who reilHoed when ane mv
od to Heiefctd recently.

meu6cJ
i:M Attaway

r .. r. , T. i

i or nrsc I ime

r

UMHPM
amily Gather

Years
Approximately 40 close relatives Jimmy and Judy of Roswell,

annual Lhapei

Mr.
present at J. H. Atta- - Mr and Gene Uulsy and children, Mr. cal from at currently appear-famll-y

hold - nnd Mrs. Dowey Qreen sons where she had been a Ing un--ii Ik t
home on Levelland "ttUShter, Dolores Richard--1 ....,. ,,,., Rhnrn ,, nf member for a number of years

Sunday, July when all of Mr- - and Atta- - Earth. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie True- - A was
ten and grandchll-- 1 aml turee Bon3 Mlko, Patj lock and Marlln, all of Olton. Mi33, sented, a number of

(Iron together for first and 1nnle of Lovlngton, N. Ruthle of LIttlefleld, taklnB a partl
time In 15 years. Mr- - a"d Mrs. J. R. Griffin of Mrs. R. L. and Sidney Refieshments served to

A Antonio; Mr. Mrs. Nathan 30 thedin- - 0f Morton. Anil Mr nn.i Tim
ner with all trimmings was Howry Elaine ot and Mr. and cIose ot
served during 'tho hour, on
the spacious l.iwn under
trees at Attaway home.

The afternoon was spent In vis-
iting and pictures.

Those present, all
and gnndchiidien of Mr. and Mrs.'
Attaway Included: Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Attaway and five children,
John, Lewis, Helen and
Linda of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Attaway two children.

Billy Kent Davis
Honored DinnerParty

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brown en
tertalned at their home In

recently with a dinner hon-
oring Billy Kent Davis prior to his
Induction Into armed forces In

on July 10.

An Inseparablequartet ot young
men, Bobby broke ranks by

gift vln

and The

a"d

Cottage Layer:
envelopo gelatine

cold
Vfc cup very hot

cups cottago
cheese

until

gelatmo

n 15

Hobbs, X. M.j Mrs. Howard Hood
uu.us.nuu uuanunu lhen Mr. and Roy

uuuum uuuuu;. mi. iura
Jack Attaway two sons, Phil
lip and Allen ot
and Mrs. D. C. and three

Gay bpnilglake Meets
David, Mr. and Mrs. Monday A'fteiTlOOn
Attaway LIttlefleld. of

Other Mr. Atta- - WMS for
way's brother Mr.

P. E. of

Little Miss Claudette
In from

where she has visited
both her Mrs. Mary Ren-fro-

her father Alton Ren-
fro and her father Alton Ren-fr- o

for several weeks. She makes
her home here with her aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Brantley

getting married . . . now, Bill ha3 presented to Billy Kent by
entered service. Clifford Al- -

A of cigarette lighter Doshler.

Two-Tiere- d GelatineSaladsForJune

June with its bounty of dairy suggestscottage cheese
smooth addition to double-deck- er salads.

as in color flavor.
A tomato aspic layer

used to firm both halvesof theseindiudualrnmn
of the blend. Withfor the perfection

aced"Sffied hamPsand-iches- , pofato chips radish party

plate is readyfor club or graduationclass gatherings.

Tomato Cheese Party Molds

Cheese
1 unflavored

cup milk
milk

2 cream-styl-e

(l pounoj

Tomato Layer:
envelopes

Levelland;

WMU

Springlake

California,

products

kmflavored geTatine

,Vt teaspoon
teaspoonsgrated

finely celery
Vi finely pepper

.i!1
in cold Add hot ml ana sur u...

is dissolved. Blend in cotta cheese; 'V-.-idr- Sa

chiU
green tnviuo mixture

firm.
Aspic

2 unflavored
1 cup cold tomato

iu

a

a

a

a

2 onion
1 cup diced

cup diced green

. . 1 l nnlnMnn
milk. K ?

. -

Vi teaspoon
teaspoon pepper
tablespoons lemoncups not wiuuw

Soften m nw adTemon juice. Chill

12 servings.

' '

. .

2 .Z .

FestiveMelon Salad

- - t A.,a7rta (n nnnAlv
Vino ripenedcantaloupe

aro "JW.In safiS for occasions,

""The
refreshing

weet oi melons ! ntal-zing-y f appetteIng

'II entey w m
in a salad you m

" MelIi Cherry S.i.d
SUced. peeled grtTrrir100
Leaf Mayonnaise -- . ..

flgiBt . ur v put

TmelockFamily Have.
Keunion at Plainview

Plalnvlew wa3 the for the

Mrs

family reunion matron, Mrs. Luce at tue at
held recently. worthy patron, Weldon pre-- Arizona.

Those from this area who at-- "Wing. The couple will reside tempo-tende- d

Included Mr. H. Mrs- - 01,le Marie of rarlly In San long as ho
Cfnn.ln nrrl1l.1 ...lit. iL.j. unmore and sons. "cul "fuu uiuuuieu wm iub oiui.u..cu i..tho M.; Hershe11 the chapter The bride

Mrs
reunion at Albany, at the

anU ofhlchwav nnd
15, son; Vaughn program pre-the-ir

children way members
were the M.; Truelock

San Harrison were
and Mrs at

the and
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and the

tho

making
and children

Jimmy,
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at

the
Amarlllo

the

almost

Mm Donald Klllough
was Mrs.

aim
and

Mr,

Mrs.

came

2l

and
ier

and son and Misses and
Shirley Blair, all of

Sevier
children, Beverly, Diana and
Robert and
Robert of the

guests Included met Monday
and wife, and Service program,

Attaway

Renfro
evening

mother,
and

Welborn.

the
the Browns, Williams and

wa3

gelatine
contrasts and

open--f

luncheon

salt

Soften celatine

pepper,

juice
salt

jmco
ju?r

gelatine com e"er

YIELD:

kjfcJofcoVfc
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flavor, Perfect
cool, meat
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site
Truelock Catherine weaumg

iYnmand Mrs.

Theatre,
the

members
Gregory raeetlnB- -

chll- -

Truelock

Temple.

Savanna
Muleshoe

Members

Mrs. Gus Parish gave an Inter
esting devotional. Others on tho
program Included Mrs. Erneat
Baker, Mrs. Les Watson, Mrs. G.
H. Miller, Mrs. Lee and
Mra. A. C. Loftls.

A song, "Jesus Calls TJs," was
sung by the group, followed by
giving the pledge to the flag. Mrs
Howell led In tho closing prayer.

Church Group
Hayride

About 70 young people of the
Whitharral South Side Church of
Christ enjoyed a hay ride Thurs-
day July 12, sponsored
Sv their minister, Leroy Carver,
Messrs. and Frank Bryson,
Carl Reed, GarlandJohnson,F. J.
Bryson, Albert Epperson,and pos
sibly others whose names we did
not learn.

Meeting nt the Garland John
son nome, or tne
rode a

j

8

"

Ma 1 I a
xt iu- - "

s

T

ui

.r
pulled truck "

to north
town, their, M. a

roast, leg while
drinks. They returned to

Johnson home for Ice cream,

Birthday
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prised on his birthday Sat
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Betty Ann Rob-
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Sires,
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trailer

C. who
and

cold

Sudan
69th

'

urday, members
oi iamuy anu
for a welner his farm.

a picnic supper, given by In
Foust his on Kenneth son

home JIra-- R.
State at

Arlington,
"

Angelo Everman,
Texas, N. M.

reported a wonderful

Day
Whitharral Church

Family was observed Sun
15 at the family

church here, of which Res. WI1-bour-

is pastor. A basket
lunch at was fol-

lowed by In afternoon.
n visitors

of Muleshoe
members), R. E.
Avery Dewayne of Causey, N.
M members), Allen,
of Lubbock Mmes. R. E.
Burns Julia Thompson

at Anton
A meeting

the Church of Christ, Laurence
Street, Anton, morning,

continuing through Wed-
nesday,

W. R. Jones Texas,
do preaching.

Services will be dally at
10:45 a. m. m.

cordial Is
public attend.

though a recolpe call
for boiled chicken, tongue, or

beef, these foods should bo sim-

mered rather boiled. To slm-me- n

to cook below
boiling point.

When soMed dlscloths get tur
musty smelling a sign of

mold growth. dishcloths
for a few in a quart ef
water to twaspoons
baking sodn been

TEACHER OF
SUE KcCOWN

Eight Yoars Study Under
Competent

SUMMER SESSION
NOW

ReasonableRates
West NUth Street
Phone 658--

LAMS LEADER, SUNDAY, JULY 1951'

Houston Morrow
Bailey Married Ju

Ollie,1 M.
With Local

Chanter Star
LIttlefleld chapter, Order of Saa

eastern Star for regular Diego.
Thursday night,July 19th, Tue took place Tues--

chapter room, with worthy day morning, July 3rd, o'clock
Mission

Yuma,

Mrs. Diego,

AttawJl
Hollywood

last Mrs.
with

fried chicken approximately
daughter, daughtera

Whlth-arra- l

Thursday

nutritious
appetizingly

ntalour

Brock

Enioys

Mmes.

Worth,

revival

Whitharral Attend
Encampment

past weeks,
Whitharral Baptist Inter

mediate RA's GA's
have been attending encamp-
ment Floydada.

E. B. Dick sponsored follow
ing boys from Monday Wednes
day: Moses Padlllo,

'48.

Ray the ceremony at
Dick, Claude Horton Travis the

from Fri-
day, he sponsoredLarry Heard,
Bobby Dick, Jerry Overman
Stevle Rev. Denton

C. C. Overman spent Thurs-
day night with them.

On Monday of this week,
Denton, John Waters, P. L.

C. C. Overman, with
Denton, Rita Dyer,

Tims Beverly Overman.
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Vonvllle Common, residents
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Billings.

Bryson From Broken Limb
Lance, suffered

marshmallows riding'

Attend
Partv

Jaycee Bawcom
released
Foundation Friday, con-
valescing

optician

mornIng.

Armistead,

remained JCeg?et?H.111,ldV Enrolls
btephenVllle College

daughter, Holllday,
Holllday

Sunday. College Stephen-Guest-s

semester
Morton, Bovina, Seagraves,

Albuquerque,

Family Observed
Grady

Methodist

singing

(former

(former

Revival Meeting
Sunday

Sunday

August
Lubbock,

Invitation

minutes

MUSIC

Toachew

BEGINS

COUNTY

Hamilton
Affiliates

Eastern

Group

Bryant,

Bryant.

Payne-Shotwe-ll

received
returned

in Savag-e-

home

White's
slightly

also visited
relatives In
some with
Ralph family Mason,
Okla., H. Pollard In

On List
N. on

list last days. He
Is better Is "Up and

again.

Visit In Morton
Mr. Mrs. and

Sunday with
her parents, and Mrs.

of Morton.

Into New
Mr. Mrs. W. Savago mov

Tho Is a pretty room
and with a connecting
garage.

Visitor
Mrs. Barney Harrison of

Greenville, Texas, Is thia
visiting with

T.

Have
Rov. and Mra. H. C. of

Texas, spent
visiting Rev. and Mrs. Carl

SundayVlitton
and Mrs. F, L. and

family spent
Mr. and Mrs. and
sens ot

Sundaynight and Mrs.
I of Fieldton and Mr. aid

yL V
'mmmm '&kmt. y

and Beverly

y 3 Yuma
Annuncementhas been or

tho marriage of Miss Beverly-Baile- y

of San Diego, and
Houston son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl who Is with
the S. Navy, Btatloned at

met

ln the at
and

Flndley

and as

their and

the

the

to

to

uer me siage name 01 iviani-d-a.

Mr. Morrow Is
LIttlefleld school with tho
class of He attended Texas
Tech, Lubbock and col-

lege at .Abilene. He has been la
the service several months.

Bonita Harris and
Aubrey We

Miss Bonita Harris and Audrey-Wes- t

were married July In
New Mexico. Grover C.

Ross, Church of Christ minister.
Arlle a.
and

Tims

were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Adair of Slaton.

The wore
Butt with a blue blouse

and and brown acceaaorles.
She carried a corsage of whlto

The matron of honor wore
suit and her

were white. She?
carried a corsage of carna--

wlll In camp from
Wednesday. cere--,

this will mony, young couple left for
return Mmes. B. E.

with
Barbara Jones,Elaine The bride Is

Crank, Patsy Mr. and E. Harris,
former

Janice Mona She from high
Judy Martin Frankle school In

Frank
they had

from

home at E.
Street

and

group

Sudan

and G.

week
this week and

Lee

and
T.

U.

bride

linen
black

trip.

The bridegroom Is the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. E. West of Su-

dan. He attended the Sudan
schools and served almost
years In the army World
War II.

In the rodeo parade, was and Mrs. Debs

his

roast

for

enrolled
Tarlton

All

for

for

during

little son David left Saturday
morning to spenda few fish-
ing at Gunnison. visited his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Moore, near Clayton, N. M.,
his parents went fishing.

summer school, and plans to con-

tinue his studies at tho
there this He is In
forestry and He left here
last Classesbegan Tues-
day, July 17th.

Kenneth Is a graduate of LIttle-
fleld high school with the of
51.

Spade News
Father Seriously III Mrs. Trotter visited in tho

Last Thursday afternoon Mr. F. L. Reed home.

a telegram statlnc that Returns Home
his father, H. L. White, of Van Alba Cooper has
Buren, Ark., was seriously 111 and after spending a week visiting

the Fort Hospital. with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
tarly Friday morning the In Amarlllo.

Mrs. George Mitchell 'Whites for Arkansas re-- They accompaniedher home and
children

Opens
Church

corn-

ed

turneu Tuesday afternoon, spent Tuesday night and Wednes-Whe- n

they left Arkansas H. L. day visiting in the W. S. Savago
condition was reported as home.
improved.

They with other
Arkansas. They spent

time Mr. and Mrs.
Walls and In

Chick-ash-a,

Okla.

Sick
H. Bennett was the sick

for a few

around

and Leon Leonard
family spent visiting

Mr.
Pago

Move Home
and S.

ed Into their new home Saturday,
house flvo
bath home

Greenville
L.

apendlng
week Mr. Mrs.

Harrison.

Lorenzo Visitors
Dutfn

Lorenzo, last Friday
with

McMaster.

Mr. Reed
Sunday visiting with
Cecil Campbell

Fieldton.
Mr. Cecil

Campbell

at
mado

California

alnttrktiQil

iniji

High

McMurry

est

Attendants

attractive
gold linen

white

carnations.

blue
and

white

group

P.

three

days
David

while

college
fall. majoring

wildlife.
weekend.

class

homo

Smith

and

LIttlefleld Visitor
Donnle Blackman of LIttlefleld

spent this week visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Greer.

Visit In Harrison Home
Mr. and Mrs. Rabb Harrison and

Richard and Mr. and Mrs. Davo
Alklre and Mary Sue ot Lubbock
spent Sunday visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. T. T. Harrison.

Home For The Summer
Billy Carl McMastor who haa

been attending Texas A & M. at
College Station, Texas, is homer
for the summer visiting his par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Carl

Have Out Of Town Visitors
Mr. and. Mrs. Junior Goodman

and Michael Dale of Amarlllo and
Mrs. Willie Veach, Dorma Fay, and
Allen speut Thursday visiting ln
the Bud White homo.

Junior M.Y.F. Organized
The Methodist Junlor'a M.T.F.

has beenorganizedwith officers as
folows:

Botty Byers President. i

Ruby Vaught ice-President.

Ann Frey Secretary.

Vacation Bible School Closes
Vacation Blblo School at tho

Methodist Church ended last week
with 51 attending Blblo School. A
regular attendance of 48 and 14
adult workers is reported.

The Graduating exercises were
hold Sunday night with 51 certifi-
cates and diplomas being awarded.
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You Elrla and women who
nutter from
that pale,
'draggedout did you ever
r.top to think thin condition
may be duo to lack of blood-Iro- n?

Then do try E,
TABLETS.

Plnkham'u arc ono
of tho very home ways to
help build up red bloodto get

and
In such casen. a
doubt they aro of tho

blood-Iro- n tonicsyou
canbuy Bco you, too,
don't

aro alio
a very pleasant stomachic
tonic I All
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EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

Phone250

Here's of greatestiron tonics you buy to

UIID UPRED BLOOD

toGET MORE STRENGTH
you

SIMPLE ANEMIA

simple anemia
you're weak,

Lydla
I'lnkham'n

Tablets
beat

moro strength energy
Without

Krcatcnt
today.

remarkablybenefit!
Plnkharn'n Tablets

drugstores.

& Lydla Plnkham's

flie Week zipih
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HUm
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OIL y
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Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhePpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone 200-- J

USED TRACTORS
andIMPLEMENTS

1949 Ford Tractor
Completely Overhauled

1945 Ford Tractor
In Good Condition

1941 Ford Tractor
Completely Overhauled

2 Dearborn ListersandPlanters

SPECIAL PRICE OH ROTARY HOES

$9-0-0 Each

Two and Four Row
PAMCO GO-DEVI-

KLINE-HUFSTEDL- ER

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER
800 East4th Street,Phone58

Littlefield
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Painful Piles
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Wholesal

Pried
OILS by the CAS!

Amalie QuakerState Pe

Film Pentroleum

SPECIAL

PRICES

GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald

Pressure Transmission!

McCORMI

BROS.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
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OPEN ALL NIGHT- -

WHOLESALE
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SMITH INSURED

TRUCKING
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ecfy of Cfujjfoinfs China's Red Purge
KILLERS WRECK

VILLAGE PEOPLE

mpson
UWnt.. ... nu
his fe"w -
nd you neve,
was fpfi

Intsts first came

cheered xnc

hanaed his tune
ever be a hub- -

Catholic nils- -

jwajr from lilm.

Dne uu n- -
Kettlng In trou- -

Immunlst stool

Imunlsts began
around mo

lg trouble start--

tone hateu tuu
hated land re--

came the purge.
rich landlords

lit the Reus ne--

lillorils anyway.
land reform.1

the shootings.
breath he would
Sever be a Rus--,

s built n plat-al- s

at the edgo
was a sort of
was near tno
executions al

ii market days
Just about the

liners were ready
Reds began the

Ions. Tney got. a

bever lasted long
ere over the Reds
Indlorils about 100
lid, knocked them

shot them
uras in a com--

the second story
Bd pee the whole
eh even to make

Ions on the faces
bd the killer.
told me the story

landlords "aid ho
than 100 purge

"there were times
Hand to look."
M onl a few,
at'oi and t h e

lunty had les than
I't lone before all

been shot After
Uhootlng the rich
flinired the peas--

In land. --

men who used to
who had soldi

tone Into business
oae would accuse

having been a
famine years

refused to
fvlng

the hungry. j

one Chinese ho
Ice'aln dealer. Ho

dealer ever had
romeone accused

ling peasantswhen
rd 20 j ears before
pks later they shot

his face" tho
las In a dazo. Ho

what was
radically all thesek

lot them were his
friends, somn his

elates There thov
t him, shoot him.1

rr-- .

ftr -

..

...
"Ills nrms wero bound behind Imi was n8 far as he Hvo

him and a nooso around his neck &011'obO(ly him In the back, be.! .- - II.. I.I... I.I Hfi WMt ilni.'n l.l I .
Wft TL V"'. "" onelntfn '.,,," antt baited with mythical, invisible

.... frnm Vita nlit.. ...! He WftS Inilfl nnrl l.n 111.... I .mm uiiuiui-- i iuiu iium uia vniu mm ..u ic uucu IU water they usually explode,..... i..i i i. i.. brag, uiinn i,iu ..- - i ... ...
HlUy JCIHVU III!" iuil(j nil 111. - - mill IU111U

"Thnt tiny It had been raining. "nrt coge d defiance."

Theio wero puddles on tho cxecu-- . '

Hon ground. Finally the execu-
tioner kicked him and he staggered
forwaid a few Bteps and went down
on his knees right in the middle of
a wide puddle.

"The Communist with the gun
didn't want to got his feet wet. So
he took aim from about six feet.
Ho was nervous. Just before ho
shot, tho man fell forward on his
face. You could see tho bullot kick
up water Just In front of his head.

"The man laid there in tho water
nnd the Communist stood foolishly
gnplng nt having missed. After
long secondsa couple of Red sol-

diers with more presenceof mind
ran up nnd finished the Job right
lu tho middle of the puddle."

Chu was thereapplauding loudly,
but a few days later tho vlllago
was stunned to learn that Chu had
been nrested. Ho didn't own any
land, nnd never had, but they ac-

cused him of Interfering with the
land reform. Actually ho hadn't
been a Communist at all. Tho Reds
were Just fed up with his boasting
about never being n Russianstooge.

Ho bad his trial on a market
day. His arms were bound tight
and be had tho short-rei- n around
his neck. But he was like always-shou-ting

his head, off that he
would not be a Russian stoogt. He
shouted so loud you could hardly
hear tho accusations.

Then they pulled him off the plat-
form and led him the execu-
tion field. They kept Jerking on his
rope so he could not shout about
Russian stooges.Justbefore he got
to the shooting groundhe saw his
wlfo and son way off at the edgo of
the field by themselves.
did? is a powrr dld?naESSSSEB(

"Did "you know what that man(
did?" the priest asked. "Whenhe!
saw his wlft and son he pulled him-
self upright nnd Jerked tho rope)
out of the hand of his captor. It
must have cut Into his neck. He
sort of grasped for a minute, then
ho yelled grapsETAOINHRDSHC
he yelled at his wife so loud everyb-

ody- heard It. He yelled:
" 'You go over to that Jail and

32

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

A w (t oldtr, itru and itralo, ovtr-mrtlo-

tieculv imoklnc tipour
cold lomtUmM ilowi down kldnty (unc-

tion. Thli majr Itad many folks to com-

plain nscrfog baekach, tot o( pap and
tnargy, htadaehts and dlixlntaa. Gtttlnj
up night or (raqutnt pauageamay raault
(rom minor bladdnr Irrltatlona dua to cold,
dampnea or dietary Indlitratlooa.

I( your dUcomtorti ara dua to th
rautea,don't wait, try Ooan'a Pllla, mild
diuretic. Vied lucccutully by mllllona (01

ovr 50 yri Whllt thcae lymptoma may
otton otharwli occur, It'i amatlng ho
many tlmt-- Doan glva happy relief
help the 15 mllee of kidney tubee and fllten
rluih out waata. Get Doan't Hll today

Dqan's Pills

WILL YOU LOSE

THE MONEY YOU

HAVE INVESTED

IN YOUR CROPS?

You will unlessyou have the
Protectionof HAIL

'"wwiiiyiDliR, 1UU, lt3 W1SO w v- -
'nau intin-n- n e :i Jlv starts.- Miuiivc uciure iian atjcannotget hail insuranceafter the crop
1 hnilaJ -- ..i

YnilD UX1I mo.m.iTirTnnAV
LAVE YOUR rpnp rnvcppn UNTIL

SJKECARE OF YOUR HAIL

UTHI FY and

COMPANY
--INSURANCE

nintsn tl.n..
ot. rssirrsIrvm cobb-w,ic-

n botu
for these Russian atooges. I want1 lnltlate,1 ,nto tho "'"ckfeet
you to get those blnnkots. You bo Imllan trlho In a ceremony here,
sure you do it j Hlcken used to lay the fish

got.

II.. K"eea

i. butII. HO

or to

o(

1

(

a
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A FISH

FOR FRENCHY
By J. D. HOLMES

AP Newsfeatures
WHITEPISir, MONT.-T- alk

fish stories. Just listen to
u. ttrenchy) DoVall's.

His recently tale's been stolen.
Until recently, Frenchy dis-

played what he called tho 'ori-
ginal mounted g fish"
In his Chinese cafe In this north-wester-n

Montana resort town.

I FOR

I

T

kicked

terrlflc

toward

In waeer so
caught on a

cold they
heated

a
Ice worm. When taken

which naturally accounts
their rarity.

Local fishermen claim the
will cure goiter, the meat
keep an Ice box cold for
months.

must
hook,

for

fur
will

Karstetter Brothers, local
taxidermists who reportedly have
a patent on tho peculla process,
have only mounted 12 of the
fabulous fish. One of those was
have only mounted 12 of the
fabulous fish. One of those was
presented by Whlteflsh Boy
Scouts to President Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

Tho g fish removed
from Frenchy's cafe the first
Ot'flr1 tirnnnAit frit mihltn 1 Ion In

niol. It .. , ft .. ,u w jwtKw uiajiittj
y Way you 'Ike was valued at $100. Cobb's

straighti or with tongue-I-n check flnh, which was fresh, spoiled of
he existence of g fish course.

has been argued for 30 years. , While authorities look for
Vas When the late Jim frenchy's fur-beare-r, you might

iiicKen of Whlteflsh gave the first keep In mind that a noted lc- -

ever discovered to Author, thvoloclst once said there is no

BETTER BAKING

$Vl&Mmk
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

If you'vegot th&

PRICE
of acar

you canafford this

BUICK

H'AVE youtakena good look ata
1951 Buick Special?

Have you checkedit against the
neiu ior room unu puwiu wm iiuu
andhandling-a-nd all thethingsthat
go with a really greatautomobile?

Tm la MOW J. TAYLOR. ABCNtrol. every AWoy erealtg.

ill I I a

six

such creature,
tlst ought to
ho?

vJyfrOOfl"

And a fish scien-- The following foods are said to' of cheddar cheese, one-hal-f cup ot
know-o- r shouldn't furnish the sameamountof calcium! cream-typ- e cheese; one and ono--

as one cup of milk. one-Inc-h cube half cups of cottage cheese.

HEAR
W. R. JONES

Of Lubbock, Texas

PREACH
THE

60SPEL
JULY 22

THROUGH

AUGUST 1

DAILY .- - 10:45 and 8:15
LAURENCE STREET

Church of Christ
ANTON, TEXAS

Do you know what gas mileage
ownersare getting from its F-26-3

Fireball Engine newestof Buick's
famed valve-inhea- d powerplants?

Do you know that this is the most
powerful engineyou'll find in any
automobileof the samesizeand
price?,

Do you know what headroomand
legroom and trunk space this big
and beautifulbargain gives you?

Do youknowthat this Specialhas
the road-stead- y ride of soft-actio-n

coil springsoneverywheel andthe
firm keel of Buick's torque-tub- e

drive?

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM j

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, JULY 22, 1951

WvgMw4flv

W. R. JONES

Do you knowthe lift thatyou'll get
behindthe wheel of this trim and'
talentedtraveler as it steps away
from a traffic light or rolls up the
miles on the open road?
Fact is by every check, including
Price this Buick's a buy too good
to miss.
Come in, look it over, and you'll
agree.
Gfi'wnl,iiMHrw,lrM and m&UU an tuhjtet to caQ

A . A A J. t

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company
Littlefield S07 PHELPSAVENUE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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ReY. Carl Schulte

And Family Return

From Colorado
Rev C fkbulte. pastor af St.

Mania Lotberaa Cbarcb. aad bis
Xaaary rswraed test Tbarsday

ed tbe Hoae Mtsetaa lMle at
tbe Y.M.C-A-. cazap.

iw i ,.t . .w i.t.," - - 1 - fVi
Xattnaal Latberan Cwfl' were
fe attendance. Tbey eajae fro
Tex, New --Mexica. Cntorndo. Kan--

... X'Wk VmIi .t MV"
.v--. -,- V u--,. .,

two front Canada! Maar of tbea'
ymrt rkir riT- d iu fmirrlui.w .i... v- -i wr uu.Ht? iwnm u m,
a omv Jo for tbe aastor's wire.

ParooJ yoal?aas reiatlac t
tbe boaif aaisloe artsbes were
iaforatJlT dlcv4d la tbe after- -

aeoa efoa--
PasaarScahe rens Jai tbere

is aa aboadaaeeof saow ob tbe
taias U tae Rockies af tie

sootaern aatf ibwt np to D?a--

tc as tt dry. Alast as Kaa
i vu BBlkxat'r wt
After t iastitute closed, o:

Jalr fea. Rt Scbahe and !&.'.?
drove taw Nebraska to rlsit
trieaon Ubare aad taeace bosae--Tw- d

cafoaicli Kao. --"We rere
Tcy tackr MTe jost abrd of
be aoarr rata. fk&lsnh raiaavc-

saM.

J9ite.MHH JBMHMIMHWHmB7 3T

a w aariatf away troai H waSl
Tae lmau tiv tfcar i aac ta

ar rtwMOom w
taat aeot bettt amroe tioax tiae

?- - ica: es-- ai r

ct .r

. III

fMfK

c afgyH

RTTTij
V""'v,"-W""ar"'.'"- ar T.

M.

"IW
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PlansComplete
For Earth Rodeo

F- - tes for tbe aral Eartb Re--

,eo haxe beea arzouaced. walcb
..l be beid at the Sank arena

. .. . ..v w- -t vAp. u. yt -

F at S o clock.
W. BraasouaIs fnralsiJac

Ute stock, and U I sold to be

tbe best avecare la the re?lar
erents. Tbe show is divided lata
two and prise soney
beinc ottered la eci

T ." prtItooe:r
'Tr1 " L

.J?11"L""- W it. " ""
boU ndlar. , aad ia4s bar

rc- -

Other ereats are J tar boy:
ikPM ii.i5t iIlOuh tnekt. aadT '. . .. .
tb Junior sor..(aaoer ij rears)

resa-a- v jacKaot.
3traac-- ie ior eoes oo-roo-

w rorrs. .- -: Mtn. ..
N ? JL A. jlau Bill be air--

ad.
ukva lsiuittK it flM JOT

..... ... .. " ., . m

Dmmi-i- I CnPUirar inllCTITQI JUI TIUVJ 111

Progressat Pettit
-- 1 t - beeaz F-i- ay

.i a: Petrt Me-J&- i:

rca aa4 wji cosCaoe tarooca
w Ssaaar.JaJty ta. Ber Sltoa
Vrc aaftat of tae MecbodaM

at Cartas v Mat tae

errr Vcaas
'- - wr

z -- iuixx mttm i: a a. r
- ' -- rT rrtd 14--
. . ,

Z

l(?. L li. jlI

tsa""""'..",---- .

H

Svniew a? Veear baal
: iTy Tae aoeraifct

kjkckk
YES

WE GIVE

FRONTIER

SAVINGS

STAMPS

ON ALL

PURCHASES
INCLUDING

FERTILIZERS
and

INSECTICIDES
(Exceptin Barrel and

Ton Lots)

SULLINS FARRf
SUPPLY

IntersectionLubbock and SpadeHighways
PHONE 512--M UTTLEFIELD

Middle CasingRun

On Bailey Wildcat
latf-rx- -i' vX it bad been

"? P""l?.t!L2rtSJ
V Jr

li-fTSS-
Ltcentra; Ba-.-e- y

he been
bS aTjir "

L uotb r 1 n( :ialo:bcf.V . l-I- j mk 3d. 3B 4

Littlefield Night

Setat Rosenthal

Field July 27th
--. - ci:" Ci

. ,t, Wr; - " '--...ifc-- - - K 1a , - ; ; ",.
la - .-- -
aoarr. . a. " '-- 7JZ'Z.
t Li:t Haftn.

Xx?r Xr. Car LmkM4i
M .- - mi W Krta IMII ' Lad

,"T. ", , -

PIlx t sasa rftti
v . . i- - i v.,!r . --

Labork U as-- . tt is tbe
tuo ': jcare!ap--

iJrtlef : rruM are sri to

attoid ti-- rai--

ARMED SERVICES

HEWS

,C:c"Wi tree Pace 1

STUWET Tae dra ! x
ae Adai2Krtaiaw.aasr
a arowr " "'- - - J

Jf tb Kc-f- oi war was re?cre:
wt --.j. 4 csrstet.rxsazzx

aorersjaer.aa)asfar scair I

sert siA-.- d tar jraaE
ia Caa .

" t aert es3E.

DI2CT1STS ON WHVn.
"V aMtte: aaetawar C

taeat af d3 tt tiaeaievrs a 99-rta-

are Vrxc n-tte- -: ta 3fcfc

aS tyjs aasai smc rsore
rsafiay trt.aps. Taoec
3 aew ji- - aeassi otfeesr wfB

freer iM xdts sa
er ttaa a drTisaaa. Ititil
wiB i yoo:i xasxab by Tari-a-a

vn--i s tifv-B- P

ud. uos Jar xSi zr& 1. ti-- e

taecterat ofscxtiaES. Tes. tie i
2r w9S aw i-- i aoiCtiri. C3w
do tsas sacadw yaa. ItT OrrT)

AS5 --O ?0BLZJ iG

AUXmCZNTS OF
AIE FOaCZ ?E35CMvS22-- . - -

is reaisrpe CUsi QT

a froc ilrsfes: wires
tsA tiar 5recs wfll rrTe
3b:i 9fedfer ittestioa tf dtreo
d : tae Ak Farce Ftanace Cec--r

-- tar tbas a USAF 5i-oaater-s.

or eosewbere. Tbe Air
Forr Ftaaare Ceafter bu a aew
u6rr-- - Afcr Force Finoaee Cee-a-r

W Tart Stre. IaET.

VTCOIfrS 3C3WCAI- - CASE
. - - Casairried iiiiawt

f Araatd Tme ;n nui w&ose
dxa-- b ocrarred waste as esseaded

r--T oanr v ai retired jaatai
ar aaaeiJI M" fmt aiidViiil eare
v Krmf JacaVttes br 1 "

-i- - la racaHrtaar Tae facaa---

rm be dooa oa aa liviAabie

tar ta 6aioaanfs
row. Sawttre care fe

EVUtSMSTS HXT2KDE3

--w- 4mt oaatr to extoad a! ea
ll-,- pe capuLac afatr Jatr i.

- taC biiw 1 r i-- UK. was
t V4 a al aaaaamaasban weefc.

T1 11 u ill at jrirrtciaawr wal Ve
affec--j.

CUCKCS AT ECUariCEXT IX
THT AJTXT OS AIR PORCH
?ttix orasf ?o tE-rxD-

TCES . . Van wan have pased
MMir aaft'tat aad aaracaJexaacf
v fear not not aeraiJ ---

&

ia4if Jar iaaartwr, bae
aorr ajavate aa be v

.'b af rtce taey woc'--i x
" irka. Te deai: te !

rir !$ baj brt eactea4 A

ct L Fiona 1 bafeca t- -j a."

ae an taat eaonary w- -' be --

i. aabiatas wttbix. rbe ;r.
! zaoatbs.If tbey doc, a 1

AIR FOiiCE RACK OX QUOTA
STiTtS FOR AWARHXO AREA

Oary Jaar aaparaau cxa be
v-- 9ed lar aara;atin tbe Air
T-- daflty froac tae AsaariBo
Xa--s R mailing. Scattaav To soke
' oaaiaVoaed.aore apantraats

eonae fros: tbe saeatal rroap
ara II aad HT. wbarx aeoastaat
tae paatas wntbaat a bifi sobeoS
edaracbas, or bae store tax two
yean oaSere work wfll be oat of ,

bark iar ias aawatnid lar eaasc--'
aeat In tie Air Farae lar tbe stt that

Waaak tor tfant aeiwe4.
Sarre

Meeting OpensSunday,July 29

At Ninth St. Church of Christ
. . . n a.

,te Nlatb fwt Cbarri af CbrlJt.

Uaotojc tarooca aaa Atctn --

witk Si Wb Caarwea of
SnnrxMd, Tesas. ootac tbe
yctiMifaar.

Sfrrrs wjj J M Saojoir at
llta.aa.aadSa.!L

Tbe sabKi Jar tie SaiT
an alii m wfll be. '"Taktac
a l& at lae Oatfk of Ttoe.
aad Jar tae w5 secrk.
Tae Cbsftsc TTe ?ai: "Was He
ta

be two sec-ra-re itSk?
ok e& oar!' U. :3 a. .

aad :1 p. :

A j--c- -' arioi Is ereod--i
i to eoaea: rr.r yoar trieaos.

Anton-Iris- h Adds

Two Producers
Two aew es iave beee uMi-i- .

ta te Hale craz? ;oraos f tbe
Axvaa-fcfe-: Oear Fark jL

ScaaoMad 0&3 Jfc Gas eorainij-N-.

S 2A-- S JUBatsaard State
Baak 7iet3c a tae Taa fa-
cia barrels af rScrarttr oB AUrr.
jites S picreat war. ?.

Or btot ay at xSiiMS itz
w tcaal;id w: li caOoos.
TTre a oat fritf iari easaacwas
et x &,?? --

-- LiMititaKC is X.--

ieec &cs ni aad wss Haes
of stiBc :: btock DT. HE &

A I SOKTEJ"- -

Gaat Oat Carat)aaK. 14 H.
5L BafeaedOr' rsn?i i barrfiis
a( wateatetw &-- I ufci all doar
as aosftatferc :. PmaateieK is
troii of 3s a)e ax Jf $ec izii
iJn Je-e-t

Fro Ball
Caahnae irrat ?ir 1)

aT ?ir a.--- b---i,r adraaotiiby
J S. &smstz.

Tbe LtafeCt : AZDerteon Ltaaa
jraior le . i"aA tae rrr- --

as a rercuad i:.-- aotboe
site in akay ut r.

Tbe mI b?y were
tae a;tK3an--:; '. t4mz a kacae
r,Te. wiiiex r;uajis wiy tbey
wfll be rera af e Aerirax
Laaa it tb ?ser-Habi'ir-?as--

Tfiitr.
aafcca Wjcj &c Secirf

Lut yetr u.e Jxajor AerKox
Looaa ti. third ;4i fc'
tbt Uc5e; iii of tbe dlitries.1
Tils rar X2.iT tts --cbi?j ia
&e Ls&&li ii of tbe dtstrxt
zaid --cbtrtl ;iice r tbe

era Ksacket rai Harry
Crwry were "nat rers ml sfo
sort of tbe Jeaaar JL-in- ea Le-c-

irei t-w- hs ibai; wb
rare tbesr osstiadttarasd rateable

itHss'urce were Earl Hia;-aa-s.

2oy 2bsttc G. T Wiid&.
aad TTeato: Sbsau.

in a aer to ifr. Sofackec
dated Jxly It, ce 3. Joeit. dis-

trict fitrmz. of tbe Ijabt.t-r-t
Jsaoor BasebxSteas oi 2 l--.-

"1 wxat ja ex;reiSi z- -
ijce-cauao-s

'. yoor p&nxsatnoa ts
tae tocrraaest. r sorry tau
eweryo-- lotia't wta ot taat is
par: of the n.e. I tate'r tae oat-mm- z

sasre of tbe vm
wan pcayi Taarsd&y. aad it w
a saz --oatoaeof tae two aeaau

t . Caarmrtiiiriooj on
f.r aad brj wao caav

leed.T
Tbe Jdbfcoi wa win be

takes --j pu? tkrowri traas--
"Mrtaras acsavaaed br
Wyao. !r-ja- a Hoat aad Up

Wa ' --.Tarosaecs ae? b't'. 1 or
inaea --jt ok vubtaV
datazxr --vb 1 tew drop of rfyt-- e-

or ; nrtpoo on ta
m- -' j caxaome staair 1 few

avtr. t2i raasenot tae stais 3
akewarr Ttater.

Vz Million 4-H'- ers Helping

3f . if
mr

."''VN'V 'riiR; jbIkr 2year jolfca2'aw'ilBWaaaaa?aar
laaanavf "aaaaaaitjZiaawLa
aaawoar.. - ! JaaaVaaar 1

aaVaaal 's'dna7'-anaaaa-r rt;
PjBBWXna.aaaBs

k?c jMjflRRav v .nTBaaai3njbHkw

Bj'-ijJHXVBKaa-

A o.. rrt I
eir rji, ncra

St lCSif,
FARAf ?'LSS. rs a rienJrr

ibscit to SAferyaaa iesrof tieir far-ft- y or
a earkbr li iert or Vfg,eL or
ire i.-rj--j tbetr boce or br.Tbec tley itart iotr scntcaaootuiery.

Tbai yvr it ii tartirsiarly fcs-;rii- iS

tSat erery tara tafly
M 4a urtbic abact ;ra-tiri- tr

if try. btcaxsectcstbarfzi
tibere fa ibartxr-- of labw oc
Sarsj.aadawe?siicitU bard

fee. fcod srodscrJss rrcst bbad.Tbat scares tbe tmssa:;vcrandraacbiaery c

Dp-- HAUJarCl

tCort-2-e- d froa Page i)

oW ar i!o:s
State aardf .a eacb ? djv.j

toa are 5i- - for first. Jl for

,,tM,a. j$o for tbird. aad .Model

BoOder Tool Cbet for foui

BoaorabJe MbOoo Tbe first
jo&te vtaaers la eacb sute vrill

roaife aeaiat tbe winner from

tbe otaer sute or states la the r

rcOB for 'he reriooal awaris
wlicb are th invention trips

Baptist Revival
(Coatteui front Page 1

orer lae sute He has been to

oar btUe c;ty before on su h

joaakiac exaceawou.
Dr. OBrten has recently return

ed front a trip to tae Holy Lands
aad otber point of iatereet .z.

Sbtrooe. He will bare soaietbinc
to say abovt tbe eiperteaces of
this trip and tbe obeerratlon;
3ade walk In Enrope and tbe
XL7 Eit--

B. 2raet Ko-k- . wbo recently
t&zH- - U LitUefleld as Mnelc-Edu-cariai- tl

Director of tbe First Bap-

tist Camrek. wiU lead tbe staring
foe tbe re1rL Bro. Hock will
also save caarre af tbe "Booster
3ad (cklldrens cboir) dnrtnx
tie He-rtnl-

.

Tbe saallc Is cordially Invited
aneadeck and all of tae ser-Tjce- s.

Tae Moraine Serrlce will be
beat ta tbe aodftariaaaf tae
SawottanaUBalldlax at 9:M a. aa.

Tbe 2Tesae Senicea wfll beda
U M 0 clock Tbey win b
areeeededby a thirty adaatepray--

ssioafv all axes. Tbe N'nr-sr-y

tt-.- T b ;?-- for an tbe ser-ne-

C- - 1- -'. briac a friend

Large Number
(Coausoed front Pace 1)

Groo A !) Ueuyflsb float)
3. Dale Joaos. i. aaafe Janes, J.
any Xre. (Ieodain's float) 1.
amy Xoore. i. Rocer Grabaa. X
Dale Jaaes. (Deadrwa's float wltb
tkk) L Dee Pierce, Z. Dale Joae.
X Bflly if core. tSwfcs free stryle)
L Gearre Mekeisoa. 2. E--r Pierce.
3. Bay Mosre. , w

Grasp 3 (t-i-) (Deadrsaa's
Ooat) 1. Pat Peas. Z. Herraaa
Kxacade. S. Wesley Clark. (Dead-si-s

float with kick) L Ja:es
Goidstoa. Z. Pat Pefia. 2. Jerry
Lasb. Swi l. Pat Peaa. i.
Jaraes Gaaisa. 3. Ds Eowdj-(Drria- r)

L JaesGostoa. 2. Pat
?mx 3. .Vu Ldac.

Grocp 3 (5--5) (Freestyle) 1

Rarer Lowe. - Daddy J,J
WiRai CDeJL (SMescake) 1

3zn Lowe, z. Beady Jo, 1
Larry WeaTer. (radtcwaten :
Larry Weawer. Z. Daddy Jones
2. Rarer Lowt. (Backstroke) 1

Racer Lowe. Baddy Joaes. 3
Gale Seoaas. (Drre) 1. Baddy
Lwe. 2. WRBU2 0De. 3. Gts-t-as

Saaw.
Group D a-i-) (Freestyle) 1

Ray Hovrer. Z. Pad Reafro. 3.
Bab Porcier. CBaekstrake)L Roy
3frrr z. Joan Carr. 3. Bobby
Porcier. (Saktrake) L Roy
Hoortr. z. Bab Porcier. 3. Job
Car; CDrriar) L. Paat Reafro 2
Ray Hvr. 3. Bab Parcaer (Tz
oerwatrr) 1. Ray Kcer. 1 &:b
Parcatr. 3. Jaaa Oarr.

Sa taat apafte satas wffl - --

rartrk ta caaatas;tay are
faar ta Ore aaanaw btfc- -

tbey ?a into tbe etas. Alter tb
cant ar fftoed aad -- T
are pat taroari tae

xiy a Leuaer for
Fiks.

ReduceFarmAccidents

"W

farxj .cit t rariel araiut
As aTtrar ?C tr fitrx ;esaVeare

McadeatiUy kifttd tt LjT
KHjirx to redeoe raral

are a bait sdatac bopTaad
rartt takfex rort a-- ae Xuteoxl

rra.More tbaaHJ te ,,for tie bt rtacts of -- rinaiaisreTeati.sxad education aVa jroted by Gearal3aaarafr tbe siestaaarnuaUieyme.

CojrajiTe ExaaaSeaSerrke.

v nTnTaTaBL jkdaaTaTnTL - a4 aaazEnaaaaaaakLjza&naaaaaaaaaV-- -- mPIiffinTDTaaTaaTaaTaaTan. jtktajSbS- - nV
nnaaaaaaaaaaaanVyMLirMaaaaaaaaaaamI !J

BaaaaaaalnanaaaaaOr.4BaaaaaaEaaaaaaaaaaaKa.4aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf -
raaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaajiaYi.1
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Hurry! Hm

Final Vali

J esss -
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Which Ends Monday Night
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CU. CHEST FEUH

ITS SAFER WITJLGOOD

I'fb
AltSiraaT

MP'CSe
T5'i2ii

BIG

' f; low At.,

f, . PIucs Into

Otr
Price

P 18.71
aflrvi"- -

" '

LAWN
MOWER

So Ughru'eight, a
or child can push it.
Made of tough alominam
alloy with steel handle.
16" Ball bearing reeL

(HherKsMwcn17 00
PricedAjUwAj.. I

Low As

1
aEnaH SAVE

naav aaaal REPAIR

tR jaaal BILLS!

itafrfov, 'Firestone
OIL FILTER
CARTRIDGE

.

aV aaaaaaaaaaT1

V naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaI

1 1 1 rMi III f 1 1 1 h

wowfim
BRINGS Y00 AD

UPRIGHT

TAKES UP NO I

THAN lOH.

ONLY

Portobl

FREST0r 19 FT.

L

cut.

TROUBLE

Priced

Low

GgarcraLighttt.

SealedBearaLtsjv

"Mef--

ironing!
0 Toa'twu?l

soil or ul
color

UT

SAVE
Auto TOP
Suction cupj su-

pport load M

holes to drilL

d
-- f.6rfHI"' J

W,SM,llH
Comet buri

lS'oboIcJd3"

oniy
: aha IMP

TAILE RA

tVMrTi.l! Beiu
ia a walntit pi

to White P1

HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE
41n Pki a P'

Littlefleld, Texas


